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Yvonne Levoyer Leon
J•cobo Enrique Steiner Donoso
Alicia Jaramillo Eguiguren






washer —. ..... $11111.1111
Red living room cull.,
2 piece  $25.00




Elecdric ranges $15 and $20
Cotton mattress $5
New GE Washer $125.00
Odd Divans from $5.00
Vacuum Cleaner _ $15.00
Bed springs, $5 each
Refrigerators, $15 and up
Linoleum rugs, regular, Mc
yard; vinyl, $1.10 yard, cushion
floor, $2.25 yard
Come in and browse around; we





Jimena BefilftiCIP Almeida Cordoba




Myriam Magdalena Endara Lopez
Nelson Joaquin Lalama Nieto
More Pictures On
Page 8-8
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, September 5, 1968 Page 1543
Abs Thomason certainly makes known his pleasure at receiving Amigo Angel Valorem of Lo!•, Ecuador bdo
his horn, for • two-week Festival visit. (Photo by Elmer Stewart)
-Which Of Our
4700 Stores
Get The Best Beef?
Believe it or not, there are some people who think
the quality of our beef varies from store-to-store.
It's nig true!
Every one of our Meat Departments offers the same high-quality beef,
the only quality we sell..."SUPER-RIGHT' Quality.
Our quality specifications for "SUPER-RIGHT' Beef
are so high that some beef graded "Choice"
just isn't good enough to be labeled "SUPER-RIGHT."
This one "high quality" policy for all stores applies to all the meats we sell.
It is true, that where customer demand calls for it,
you will find thicker steaks, double lamb chops, etc.,
but they are all cut from the same quality meat
that is available in every ASP Meat Department.
After all, to satisfy customer demand ii just plain good business.
One other thing we want you to know.
No matter where you live, if you want that thick steak, double lamb chop
or any cut you don't see in the case, just ask for it.
WE CARE about, and want to satisfy, every customer...
and we mean every customer.
IONA




SUPER RIGHT CENTER CUT
Pork Chops
SUPEWRIGHT SLICED
Beef Liver LI.  494
L:..S.D.A. FROZEN GRADE-A
T.Flus 114" 22 "S: 39L 
Rh; Steak - 99C
ALP 6 SALON SEAMLESS MESII"











































1-LI. CAN  
784
12.02. MR  464
CAN 
97
2.1.11. MR  59






















































IN THIS LOCATION SINCE 1936: A&P opened this store on Lake
Street in Fulton at 4: p. m., Thursday, April 16, 1936, according to The
Fulton News issue dated Friday, April 17, 1936.. . and has been.
Lake Street landmark here for OW past 32 years.
MANAGER
CHARLES FLYNN
Charles has been with A&P over
24 years, is enjoying, the Twin Cities
and Is enthusiastic ever the friend-
liness of the people here. He likes




With A&P 26 Years
ELSON McGUIRE
Produce Dept. Manager
With A&P 23 Years
JAMES HICKS TERRY HARRIS
Checker
With A&P 17 years
Pert-Tim* Clerk
With ALP 6 Months
4,4":414 44114A





Wed Sept. 4th Thru Sat. 7th
For Many Years We Have Served The Fine Folks In Fulton And Numerous Visitors In Our Present
Location. Next Year We'll Serve You In STYLE Al Our New Early American Store!
FULTON'S NEW A&P SUPER-MARKET
MEARS & FOURTH ST.
• 113.' ; d
ELIZABETH WILKIP4S
Head Bookkeeper
With A&P 26 Years
iT')ed Stafty " Aleiyetr± /at
CHARLES SINGLETON
Produce Dept.
With A&P 16 years
HUBERT WRIGHT
Dairy Dept. heed
With A&P 18 years




The exterior of the new store will feature
A&P's traditional Early American styling.
Such innovations as power-checkstanch,
power operated entrance doors, colorful
wall murals, color keyed and brightly deco-
rated departments are planned for the new
building.
Other features to be included are a com-
plete Health & Beauty Aids Section, Non.
Foods Section and an expanded line of Gour-
met and Party type foods.
New "easy-reach" self-service meat,
dairy, produce and frozen food cases will be
installed.
An ample size private parking area is
included in :he plans.
The A&P, the nation's oldest food chain,
has had a store in Fulton for the past 32
  coming here in 1936. It has been at
the same location on Lake Street since it





With A&P 4 Years
J. D. FIELDS
Head, stock and receiving
With A&P 22 years
WILLIAM D. YATES JAMES ADAMS
Meat department
With A&P 18 years
Meat department
With A&P 21 years
Plc*****************************************
hese LION*112*********le******!******itIES******41:
Rosales Maldonado Monica Ivonne
Luis Alberto Orsini& Avalos
Luis E. Schwager Cabezas
Hugo Fern*Ily Donoso MontsIvo












Built to meet and lick every condi-
tion of weather, wear, rust, rot and








Sparkling, bright walls are yours with
just one mat Goes on easily with
brush or roller, covers better. Wade
able. too.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY BACK
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Walnut Street Phone 472-1434
.4
ni)vo.f, torc
Amigos Were Guests at Won County Fair Last Friday
Carmen Salazar
Nelson Ivan Nieto Jarrin Pablo 13  Mena
,rirt
Martha Judith Mora Witt








She wattle that goes to toWut
amid country! Rugged and .
handsome, this Wyler watch th
equally at home in the country
or for dress-up wear in town:
The exclusive Incaflex baloney
wheel is guaranteed against
shock for the life of the watch.
Guaranteed waterproof. too;
as long as crystal is intact,





Min MN skis Oa,
Is sin arsionn
lest Inn Win Wes vied




DOLLAR DAY AT DOLLAR GENERAL STORES EVERY DAY IS DOLLAR DAY AT DOLLAR GENERAL STORES EVERY DAY IS DOLLA
DOLLAR GENERAL STORES
• 100% cotton, fleece lined,
raglan sleeve in a crew











Sizes 3 to 8













'Cotton or acetate with elastic waistband and




EVERY DAY IS DOLLAR DAY AT
gni oz. twill in Blue, Black,





'Stretch nylon, sizes 6 to 81/2
and 9 to 11. •All cotton





'Winsome appliques and frothy laces make










'1st Quality Seamless Stretch
'Reinforced Heel and Toe






°In 12 states, we are famous for our
offering of irregulars and closeouts:




*Good looks and comfort
'Oxfords and slip-ons
'Boys Sizes 3 to 6
•Men's Sixes Pi to 12
°Goodyear welts
'Values 87.08
•You'll enjoy the easy stretch contra
*OM Nylon, 24% Acetate and 14% Lycra*





Al STORES- EVERY IS DOLLAR DAY AT DOLLAR GENERAL STORES
7
EVERY
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• 1110114AN -FULTON CO'UNTIES
Baal Electric Cooperative Corp.








& FAY .FLOWER SHOP
COW WOOD
I****************************************These Are Our Amigos
Susan. Floreuguerea Lourdes Remalcaxar Pas
Consualo Andra&
CITY NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER: F. D. I. C.
•




"Pime explain why the hoop
snake seems to roll down hills."
The belief that the hoop snake or
mod snake takes its tail in its
mouth and rolls is erroneous. The
belief comes iron, the fact that this
snake is usually seen in a semi-
coiled position.
Susan Orloff who says she's in-
terested in witchcraft and asks:
"Who I. the 'Devil's Advo-
cate'?"
The 'Devil's .ktIvocate' has noth-
ing to do with witchcraft. It's an
expression which arises from the
name given to the individual ap-
pointed to give reasons why • per-
son should not In- canonized • saint
in the Roman Catholic Church.
Pedro Rivera for asking: "Who
war the first American to climb
Mt. Everest?"
Janie, W. wa, ilie firk
Alitlerittalt1 to Wadi lie summit. He
did it on Nlay I. 1963, with all ex-
pedalo.. lica.led la- Norman G.
rent urt h.





the swingin' clingin' fit...
and a permanent press that
will last FOREVER. Come in.
Buy an armload. Every pair
has the mark of good taste
... the authentic Male label
In the waist.





All- Expense Trip To Ecuador
A fabulous all-expense paid trip to Latin-America
and a $1000 scholarship at the college of her choice
awaits the winner of the Sixth Annual International Ba-
nana Festival, Mrs. Ward Bushart. president of the or-
ganization announced today, junkie, ee the mature si iss„
The 10-day trip will include points tembus International Banana Fes-
of ordered in the immana-pracbscing oval.
countries of Central did South The an-expense trip to Latin-
America that are identified with the America, with the destination
Festival's international diplomacy Quto, Ecuador for the world-re-
program. The scholarship is given Downed Quito Fiesta and bull
by the Price Foundation of Ormond egged, 0110 includes the cod at a
Beech. Florida, which will award chaperone for the winner. The trip
an additional 0000 in scholdships
to elm four runners-up to the chosen
princess.
Colonel Mercer Lee Price, Wad-
ing in nide this week with Fes-
tival officials has awarded mare
than $6000 in scholarships in the
three previous years that be ids
awarded these educational oppor-
is made poweible through the court.
esy of Ecuatoriana Airlines and the
international Colon Hotel in Quito.
The winning beauty will be the
guest of the varioan governmeda
she wail visit. She wild make many
newspaper, radio, television and









Bourbons — Gins — Scotches
— Wines —









C. G. Morehead, Famous Kentuckian,
To Show "Landmarks" At Festival
C. G. Morehead, Kentucky's "Ar-
tist of Property" will present a
showing of his famed Kentucky
Landmarks when the Arts and
Crafts division of the Sixth Inter-
national Banana Festival opens its
exhibits on Wednesday, -eptember
4, 1968 at 2:30P. M.
Mr. Morehead's paintings of land-
marks, both historic and little
known, have become international-
ly known, The paintings are not
abstract or even impressionistic.
They are pure realism, with every
crack in the concrete, every chip-
ped brick showing. They intend
and do bring forth a feeling of
nostalgia and a sense of long-past
history.
Along with Mr. Morehead's paint-
ings, the Fulton Woman's Club has
announced that an area art and
judging will be held with entries
open to all artists who have been re-
s'.dents for not less than six months
of the five- sta"e area of Kentucky,
Tennessee, Indiana, Illinois and
Missouri. Judging will be done in
oils, water colors and acrylics and
placed in professional and non-pro-
fessional divisions. A $2.00 handling
fee has been establiehed.
The Kentucky Arts Commission,
which is highly enthusiastic about
this area exhibit, has indicated that
Mr. Trond Sandvick. of the faculty
of the Art Department of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, Lexington,
will judge the paintings entered In
the competition. Mr. Sandvik will
also assist in the hanging of the
pictures after the judging.
Mrs. J. R. Powell, Jr., chairman
of the Arts Divi:on, has requested
that all paintings entered in com-
petition must be in by Saturday,
August 31, 1968. For further infor-
mation write International Banana
Festival Headquarters, Fulton,
Kentucky.
An area Craft Show will be open
to viewirg along with the Art
Show. This is the first time that
an all-area crafts display will be
featured at the Banana Festival.
The artistry of crafts-men will be
in many and varied categories. On
view will be work in weaving, crea-
tive stitchery, ceramics, pottery,
jewelry, silversmithy. Three will
also be some sculpture. Mrs. W. C.
Whitnel, chairman of the Crafts
division, stated that it is hoped that
this will be the largest exhibit of its
kind ever shown in this area.
An Uplifting Fact
NEW YORK—In the course of
540 million miles of travel by
passengers in U.S. elevators —
2,000 times the distance front
the earth to the moon — there




1 Tibtt e !
vol
FOR ALL YOUR
• Machine Shop Needs
• Auto Parts
• Trador Parts
• Briggs and Stratton,
Clinton Engines








Credit is essential for success-
ful agricultural productio n.
Farming as it was known years
ago is fast fading from the pic-
ture, while demands for more
credit upon the part of those
farmers who are left in business
is increasing daily. Although
farm credit is available from
many sources and in sufficient
amounts in most cases, judgment
must be exercised wherever it
is to be used and credit institu-
tions need also to be aware of
the needs and problems when
money is to be loaned to farmers.
The adoption of technology on
many farms has resulted in a
marked increase in capital re-
quirements for farming. A high
level of investment and the need
for large sums for operating ex-
penses has resulted in an in-
crease in the amount of credit
needed.
There are many sources of
farm credit today and it has
many broad applications. In
studies made of what farm credit
is used for, it has been found
that sixty Per cent of those who
borrow use it for crop production
and relateduses.
Commercial Banks still are the
most important sources of farm
credit, Production Credit Associa-
tions lend much money to farm-
ers and in some areas of the cot-
ton growing sections, ginners and
merchants still represent a high
percentage of the money loaned
Pr production of crops. Many
times, they in turn are financed
by Banks and other related
institutions.
Since farming is becoming a
big time business, there will in
the future be much more demand
placed upon those who finance
farmers to increase even their
present lending ability arid there
is also another marked change
that is to be needed in the years
ahead. There will be more need
for longer term plans for repay_
ment of many of these loans.
DID YOU KNOW???
Farm stored grain should be
checked periodically. The top
foot should be examined for
presence of insects. A broomstick
or long rod with thermometer
attached should be pushed into
the grain at several places. If
one reading is several degrees






Poly-Flo °Orlon Yliy1 flit
Smart new color., tne
right colors are yours












million tons of import cargo
each year are handled by Port-
land's eight miles of wharves.
Mainly it is oil on its way from
the Persian Gulf to Montreal.
Fulton, Ky, Thursday, September 5, 1968 Page 10,p
Terry-Norman PTA Announces New Officers
—Mrs.
Bill Hamra, president of Terry.
Norman PTA Is today announc-
ing the standing committees for
the coming year.
Other officers include Mrs.
Charles Wade Andrews, first
vice president; Mrs. Herb*
Hunt, second vice president
Mrs. Bobby Craven, secretary,
and Mrs. Jake Yates, treasurer.
Standing committees are:,
Membership—Mrs. James Butts.
chairman, Mrs. Dick Meacham,
Mrs. Billy Joe Chandler; pro-
gram—Mrs. Herble Hunt fi-
nance—Mrs. Jake Yates, Mrs,
Robert Anent health and safety
—Mrs. Glyn M. Sams, chairman,
Mrs. James Hutchens, Mrs
Charles W. Andrews; hosplialit3
—Mrs. Clyde Williams Jr., chair
man, Mrs. Charles Martin, Mrs.
Frank Welch, and Mrs. W. Z
Cash; publication—Mrs. Jimmy
Weeks; room representative—
Mrs. Jolm Sullivan; historian—
Mrs. Robert Van Done, chair-
man, Mn. Don Campbell;
Character and spiritual life—
Mrs. Debby Halley; publicity,
Mrs. Don Campbell, chairman,
Mrs. Robert Van Donn.
Cork is used In Insulation,
floor coverings and many other
products, but bottle stoppers
and liners for bottle caps still





For wood, brick, stucco, motel, concrete
black, ell inoweetry.
• Encluslwo HEW Intr.:11.W com-
bats Wider oloveOt on point
• Ililiater•mlsioni. Soho adhesion
Ond durability.
• 0•11.4 In 30 NOMA... ClOon op
WWI yam, .Opy viat•r.




Fulton Paint and Glass Co.
301 MAIN,ST. 472-3201
Room =there first grade—
Mrs. Gen0 Baker, Mrs. Glynn
M: Sum Nome grade—Mrs.
Robby HAM Mn, Ray Wil-
liams; third grads'—Mrs . Rill
Homra, Mrs. John Sullivan;
fourth grade—Mrs. Don Camp-
bell, Mrs. Wick Smith.
Mothers assisting at registra-
tion at Terry Norman included'
Mesdames Jahn Sullivan, Robert
Van Dem Jack Graves.

























With Expert Service At Cecil!


















Welcome To The 6th Annual
INTERNATIONAL BANANA
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE
DARI u• CREAM La,„.„,



































Those ladies really lead. smile in their hearts Tuesday MO* whom Ms
Amigos arrived, but they wanted to be plenty sure Mat each Amigo met
the "right families" for their two-week visit here. At ft Is Mrs. Florence
Salle:twos and right is Mrs. Bill Fenwick, Amigo c,‘Iirmars.
Sends them back to school
Apple - bright and Shiny!
We'll glee you credit







OPEN DAILY 10 A.AL
CLOSE 6 P.M.
MON. thru THURS.
OPEN TIL 9 FRI. & SAT.
Wonderful collection! Save half price! Button down
collars, topnotch tailoring, excellent quality fabrics are
100% cottons or blends of polyester and cotton in woven
plaldL prints, stripe& solid colors.




The Merchants Division of the
Chamber of Commerce is again
sponsoring a window decorating
'contest for the slat) annual Inter-
national Banana
Purpose of the contest is to pro-
vide a color dscpc for the twin cities
biggest evelViiiif the year. It is
hoped that every merchant will par-
ticipalVqem Bob ley, chairman
of the 'Chaim Decorating Contest,.
.38)47 e is no ljer way for
ish AO!' to say















COMMERCIAL AVENUE (Formerly known es Church SO
—Fulton. KT. —
A Cordial Welcome - - - - To The
International Banana Festival
- - - and let AIRLENE Show you how you can have that













Every Rheem gas-fired furnace is
fire-tested and given a 48 point
inspection for operating efficiency
under actual operating conditions
with all controls hooked up and
burners ignited at the factory. Every
furnace must function perfectly
or it isn't delivered. All Rheem
gas furnaces carry AGA approval.
All Rheem furnaces are equipped
with cast- iron burners to•assure
quiet—lifetime operation. Special
casting eliminates warping and
provides maximum heat transfer
to air stream.
Satisfied customers mean an end to profit killing
call backs and replacement. Quality materials and
skilled workmanship mean an end to costly ad-
justments and repairs. Rheem is known the world
over for the performance and quality leadership
that assures satisfaction. That's why more and
more Rheem heating systems are being installed
every day.
Every Rheem Gas and Oil fired
furnace is equipped with Nation.
ally Accepted and guaranteed con-
trols. Control placement allows
easy—fast hook up and immediate
access for checkups and service.
15 gas and 5 oil fired models in.
cludirg the famous Rheemglas
furnace offer a wide range of
types and sizes to fit every need,
space requirement, even zero in-
stallations! All Rheern furnaces
are designed for the addition of









Available on the Rhecmglar.
models to eliminate rust and
corrosion. Assures longer furnaci.
life and maximum heat transfer.
Conversion to air conditioning can
be made without fear of rust
caused by condensation. Guaran-






Stowe and motor on all Rheern
furnaces are dynamically balanced
and have rubber cushion mounts.
Blower is mounted on track—
slides out like a drawer for easy in-
spection should servicing become
necessary.
Ibto can rely on Rheem... the BIG NAME in comfort products for the home
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, September 5, 1968 Page 12-B


























U. S. Choice Center Cut
CHUCK ROAST lb., 49c
U. S. Choice
ARM ROAST lb. 69c
Reelfoot
lb. 19c I FRANKS 12-oz. kg. 49c
LB.
U. S. Choice - English Cut
ROAST

















Jame's Best Brand 4-oz.
4MIIW • 4011M. 4=1/.0 4MMI. ,4•111. OM. ,l1M.,0111W4 .4111M. 11=1.,.1111•Pf ,4•10.1 •WM11• iMMEr 4mM.
REGISTER1(
FOR MONTH'S FREE LIVING 100
IN FREE MDSE...
No Obligation Register As Often As You Ent,,r Our Store
YOU COULD BE THE LUCKY ONE
iMP. IMP. IMMO IMO. 4MINI, 41•111. 4111111. .11=1. 41111111.






VANILLA EXTRACT ea. 35c
Swans Down 19-oz.
CAKE MIXES 4 for $1.00
75 Ft. Roll Reg. 83c
ALCOA WRAP





40-oz. Box Reg. 59c
SUPER SUDS now 49c
First Quality 100 Count
PAPER PLATES ea. 69c
COLONIAL
11/4 lb. Loaf




















LUNCHEON LOAF ea. 39c
46-oz.Unsweet—Stokely
GRAPE FRUIT Juice 2 for 89c
Kraft Black Rind 12-ot.
LONG HORN CHEESE 79c








num U. S. No. 1 NEW CROP IDAHO WHITE BACK TO SCHOOL JONATHAN OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS
POTATOES „„,,s. 790BiGi ppiEs 4 16.. 490U. S. NO. 1 LARGE HEADS
MICHIGANJUMBO GREEN STALKS
LETTUCE 2 HIADS 350 CERY E A . 230
FED BELL PEPPERS 3 for 25c
Largeia PLANTS lb. 25c
).141.111Mlot










GREEN ONIONS trailk 10c
Fancy Green
BELL PEPPERS ea. 5c
U.S. No. 1 Red
POTATOES 10 lb. 59c
Frozen 20-oz. Winter Garden




Plus - Low - Low Prices
wollewsellWeiMPO41=104NIDoiO4.1.04■110.0.011014)4Mloommoilemo4M1004•11.0-41110.04Mimmomo.dm.041Miegmnlooitspoismio
